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Sunday, August 6, 2017

“…for the equipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ…”
Ephesians 4:12
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Communion in
the Prayer
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Men in
Ministry
Bible Study
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Meeting

7-8:30 PM
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Cancer
Support
Meeting
(Prayer
Room)

Men’s
Morning
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Senior High
Youth Group
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Prayer for
the Sick (in
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Bible Study &
Pizza

Prayer Meeting

7 PM

--

Young Adults
Bible Study
(151 Mill St.,
Fawn Grove)

Worship &
Foundations
Verse by Verse of the Faith
Bible Study
Class

Stewartstown
Bible Study
(66 Enola Dr.)

7 PM
Special
Event:
Joshua
Aaron
Concert

CALVARY CHAPEL OF DELTA

5911 Delta Road, Delta, PA 17314
717-456-7600
www.ccdeltapa.com | calvary@ccdeltapa.org
Prayer Requests: prayermail@ccdeltapa.org

Activities & Announcements
JOSHUA AARON CONCERT – AUGUST 9, 7 PM
In lieu of our regular mid-week service, we will be hosting a concert by Joshua Aaron, an award winning, Messianic Jewish singer
and Integrity Music songwriter. He resides near the Sea of Galilee with his wife Jeannie and four children and continues to maintain
citizenship with both Israel & the U.S. Whether leading 3 million in Krakow, Poland in worship or through his worship songs on
YouTube (with well over 18 million views!), you'll always find Joshua praising the God of Israel and passionately singing of the soon
return of the Jewish Messiah, Yeshua. Visit his website: joshua-aaron.com.
MEETING TO DISCUSS POTENTIAL OUTREACH CENTER ON MAIN STREET IN DELTA — AUGUST 27
Stay after second service (or come back) to find out how you can be involved. We’re prayerfully considering starting a Crisis
Pregnancy Resource Center, a Youth Center, and a residential discipleship program for women with life-dominating sin issues
(addictions). We’ll provide burgers for lunch.
MARRIED COUPLES RETREAT – SEPTEMBER 15 & 16, GETTYSBURG, PA
Join us as we travel to the location of one of the greatest battles to ever take place in the western hemisphere to learn about how
we can fight in the great battle that we all face today: the battle for our marriages. Take this time away to invest in your marriage
as Pastor Mike MacIntosh and his wife Sandy, instruct and encourage us in the importance of strengthening our marriages in
Christ. Pick up a brochure at the Information Counter for complete details. Note: This retreat is open to engaged couples; see
specific information regarding arrangements in the brochure.
PRECEPT INDUCTIVE BIBLE STUDY: GENESIS, PARTS 1 & 2 – BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 18, 6-8 PM
Precept classes are dedicated to equipping people everywhere with the tools to discover Truth for themselves by studying God’s
Word inductively; meaning that the studies use the Bible as the primary source of study to learn about God and what the Bible
teaches. When you immerse yourself in the Biblical account of Creation, you will be led to know your Creator in deeper ways,
increasing your awe of Him. You will also gain insight into who you are in relationship to your Maker and will gain a more complete
understanding of your own purpose and how to live. Genesis holds the keys to understanding the origin of sin and evil, the justice
of God’s judgment, and the mercy of God’s plan for the redemption of mankind and hope for a lost and dying world. Pick up a flyer
at the Information Counter for full details and registration information.

VISIT THE INFORMATION COUNTER FOR DETAILS ABOUT OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE,
THE HELPS MINISTRY, CANCER SUPPORT GROUP, AND THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE FAITH CLASS.

SUNDAY MORNING: Children (through age 12) should be dropped off at
their classrooms up to 15 minutes prior to the start of worship, and picked
up at the conclusion of service. They have their own time of group worship
during the service.

SUNDAY MORNING: Junior High students (7th-9th grades) meet in the
prayer room before the start of the 11 a.m. service, then join the adults in
the sanctuary for worship. When worship concludes, they return to the
prayer room for Bible study.

WEDNESDAY EVENING: Children ages 4-12 are dismissed from the
sanctuary after worship and announcements. The nursery, toddler room, and
2-3 classrooms are available up to 10 minutes prior to the start of service.

WEDNESDAY EVENING: Junior High & Senior High (10-12th grades)
students attend worship in the sanctuary with their families, before being
dismissed after worship and announcements. Jr. High then meets in the
prayer room, Sr. High in the Gym, for Bible study.

Offerings

Download the Calvary
Chapel of Delta App from
your App Store

At Calvary Chapel of Delta, we do not take a formal offering. We hold firm to the
Scripture found in 2 Corinthians 9:7, which says, “So let each one gives as he
purposes in his heart, not grudgingly or of necessity; for God loves a cheerful
giver.” Please do not feel obligated to give. We encourage those who attend
regularly to pray and ask God to lead you in this matter. For those who choose to
give, there are two boxes located near the back doors of the sanctuary. Please
make checks payable to Calvary Chapel of Delta. We also have offering envelopes
available to those who wish to have a record of their cash offerings.

Please Silence
Your Cell Phone

Pastor: Doug McClean | Assistant Pastor: Alex Ertel | Overseers: Marty Watkins, Dan Meeder, David Arenz
Visit us online at ccdeltapa.com and find us on
@CalvaryDelta

Response Form
(Please turn in form at the information counter)
Name: ____________________________________________________________

 I would like a visit.

Phone: ( _________ ) __________-_________________  Cell

 I would like to be discipled (taught the basics of Christianity).

 Landline

E-Mail: ____________________________________________________________
 I would like to receive Pastor Doug’s email updates.
 I would like to receive prayer requests via email (Prayer Mail).
 I’m new and would like more info about the church.

 I consider Calvary to be my home church and wish to be added
to the online directory.
 I would like prayer for: __________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

 I would like more info about _____________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

 I would like to receive Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior.

______________________________________________________________________

 I would like to be baptized.

Do you want us to send this prayer request through Prayer Mail

 I would like to meet with an overseer/church leader.

(email) to the Congregation?  Yes

 No

